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instigation, the
snbject beyond what îiiey have seen from time to ti^U$krS ugTt the 
reading oT titW *Wa<| &°rtèteh for 
amusement, ind 'ustmlftVîlrote 'who 
had never etudi'e^aë sc^nce^lad did 
not thfctii&lVes beîfeyé m L0*

To ïfiose the' spiaiing oV palmistn j 

as a science will no doubt draw deri'- 
sioù and incredulous remarks, bot that 
it is a science, and an exact science at 

rething of the Osme’s Antiquity tbat' is a fact 8UscePtiblé of easy proof. | 
and How They Play tt-^Lstfyerr the hand 0f tht D*»»y bom to-
vs Doctors y ! °u f°r exanrple' aDd 11 win be found
vs. Doctors. to be devoid oftiues, and tight ahnt

with the thumbsJurned 
fingers. «•—

All idiots and
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in under the iIf you ask a Scotchman how long it 

has been since his countrymen began 
curling, he will probably refer yon to 

1 someone older-than himself for the In- 
! formation. The fact being that the 

origin of the game was long since lost 
in antiquity,' the encyclopedias stating 
that it ie known to have been in vogue 
as a Scottish pastime during the past 
three centuries, end how much longer 
is not known.

It is a game in which some of the 
characteristics of. both quoits and bil
liards are noticeable, and it is surpris- 
in8to wh»t proficiency some of the 
players attain.

The stretch of ice along which the

ftXmost insane people 
Will be fonnd to close their hands in 
the same way, which may be accounted 
for by the .theory that it is 
existence without the faculty of

gp

■i a mark of 
reasoning

A a the child grows older and gradual
ly awakens to the knowledge of its 
roundings if the hands Immense Reduction Sale

v ' — 4-V 5*f-—-v -- ‘  ■’ ; -    1

Read the Prices Quoted 
Below ~~

sur-
... ■ . , afe examined

f'om time to time it. will be found that 
the lines become more numerous and 
better defined, though as a general 
thing they are very light |#d not clear 
ly marked till the

&
. __ age of seven years

b“be.en reacbed, when it wjl| be found 
that in fust proportion to the intel-

__ _ ^lectual capacity of the ejijld, the Unes
cast is some 132"feet in length, and the 10 itB banda w,n be marked, 
target, or bulls-eye lined out upon the P”6 peat «rgument against the 
ice at either end, consists of four cir- 9C,cnGe ,s that the lines come from I 
des, surrounding the center, or tee WOrk' Thi* arRument •« foolish and , 
Back of these, circles at either end of °n,y serveK t0 show that its makers doll 
thé rink, are notches cut in the ice ”.0t UDderst«nd the subject, as examina-l 
called backs. These are for the players V°n.°f haDd8 wiH show ‘bat those Who 
to put their toes in for a foothold , the n,oat work of a kind requiring I, 
when starting a stone for its mark mt . ^eaet thought, have the lowest lines | 
the other end. In front of the "ice " ” tbe,r ba"de
«s the target is technically termed Bnt it ia not by the lines alone that 11 

« *>“« ten or twelve feet is a line known , paim,8t Hn*rtakee to tell anything
to players as the “hog line.” All of 8 Person's character, but by the lines U 
stones Stopping before crossing this °! h”**1 baode' the general shape and f 
line are "dead, "-that is they cannot cbaracter of tbe ^«ds taken as a whole I 
lie counted. add m detail, as many things indicated II

Through the center of the "ice" at hy one feature or set of features will I J 
fight'angles to the rink, it another line ^ moch toodibed,
which signifies much to tbe enthusiast wbo11* t^tradieted by another.
The "skip” (or as- be would be called 
in other games, the captain) of each 
fl’de ,fl provided with a broom with 
which he sweeps the Ice hefor
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After these goods are disposed of we will be pre- t1 
pared to handle our Spring Shipments now * 

on the way in over the ice.
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All Wool Dress Goods, fancy; mixtures. 41 in wide 
All Wool Dress Goods, fancy mixtures 
All Wool

_ 11 .an *®*orted assembly up on

ST-w®
S~,-$S5S
di«C^n (lt may baw been Cha
dian rye ) and waa assessed $$ and

»b,ad 'ike7riae looked upon

“if., ar-it-nrj;
v«.etithi

vested in a bottle Of oil 0f iov amt

ÎS. UI,^P d< jbes, °n tbe floor, cuss in 
the kitchen and otherwise conduct him- 
self in a manner not considered recher 
cbe in well appointed bostelries. When 
Cameron remonstrated with bit new 
waiter the latter.according to evidence 
became pugnacious and wanted to solar 
plexus bis employer. It took (5 and
SS4 5ÏÏ5-
rif t**^*!. t0 becon,t' ■ claim owner,
P^rliihh Char8ed by Constable 
ciper with having sworn falsely at the 
gold commissioner's oflice on the 19th 
of November, the property thereby ac- 
qnired being the lower half of claim 99
As th, J"”,er d,8COV*ry on Dominium 
ûi* ttle»,cv,°e,lce w*a very much against him Clark ww held over to aprar t£ 
fore the territorial court. The^risoner 
lja„, P'°J;ed °n 45 Hunker when ar- 
thl^eek. 0,,Stoblc Piper Tuewlay of

°"LD8/?uthe memori81 services, no 
on of the court was.held this after-

Reduced#i,75 to $ .75
n„„e„ , ~'i2 in- wide..........Reduced from 2.00 to

as woo, 22££££ “»......T from 225
AH Wool California Plannola, fancy miatar.a * • in.' wldl ' ' “
Ail Woo, California Flannels, fancy mixtures^SO in ”2..........“ f0”
Ail Silk Striped Shirting Fianneis............ 30 in "2........C,“ Ï, 3° ‘°
All,Wool Eiderdown Flannels.......................-,5 !n wide!'"

Outing Flannels, assorted colors.
Dark Mixtures Cycle Cloth..........

e an ap-
preaching stone if its speed is not 
thought to be sufficient to carry it ao 
its mark. As the players are four on a 
side, this leaves two at each end, and 
tbe "skip” sweeps for the stones cast 
nv members of his team from the other 
end, or lets them alone according to 

udgment, bnt he caunot sweep be- 
*are tbe stones of the opposing team 
till after they have crossed the line 
drawn through the center of tbe "ice.”

Many fine points are observable to tbe 
“_scticed player little dreamed of by 

2 somewhat mystified onlooker who 
Uas never seen the game.

Two stones are allotted to each placer 
to be cast at a time—that is, he slides 
them to the opposite end of 
ind bis partner slides them 

turn.. This is termed an r 
length of the game is a matteribf agree
®ent’, bul.be<e 16 enda arf usually 
ptpyed. The number of atdhes lying 
nearest the "tee,” cast there/by a side, 
«an foe counted the same as fib quoits 

Last fall the New York Ai fe i„sur. 
ance Company promised J trophy for 
tbe moat successful team irfDawson this

n Wb, n ommenced
ten sk ip. " were chosen/and the game 
being played now are to 
to tie the future custodian

You1.00 tripm to 4r2^ barr
picl1.50
vah

.75costs. HOUWC,
MILLE!1.00

50 to .25
Reduced from 2.50 to 
Reduced from .25 to 

.35 to

1.50; tlx30 in. wide 
30 in. wide. Reduced from 3Ladies9 Underwear i

was so drunk as

Ladas’ SUk Night Gowns and Chemise. 
Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns and Chemise 
Ladies’ all wool underwear in natural black

x jFT 2 ie rink 
ack in 
L The

i .Reduced 
- ./Reduced 

white, suit /.Reduced

'10 #12.50 to # 5,00 
>m 8.00 to 4.00 

rom 9.00 to 6.00
; f

j
'fT *"

dies’ Suits an# Jackets. I/

1
fadies’ Tailor Made Suits,. .. 
^Ladies’ Jackets. — ,.
Ladies’ Pur Coats...

ft:

i -..........ONE THIRD. OFF

-..............ONE THIRD OFF
-Reduced from #40.00 to #20.00

în—... * ‘- V OxT
1

decide who 1»
of this Qopby. Ladies’was em Londt

'ts'and Shoes.The doctors who are members of the 
curling club posted in the rink last 
week a challenge to the Qu

.. ——.... awaubets of
other profession, "the legal pm- noon. 

to tty conclusions with them 
at the warin game. This bluff was 

ptly called by the lawyers. On 
•y -iRht the game was played, 
e conclusion W. McFarlune's ap- 
nee was such as be might have 

presented If be hed that night vacci-
n,ted tbe enti« P0P»'ece of the terri- 
tory. Dr. Wills looked

• Ladies’ Felt Shoes.
Ladies' Black Oxfords, kid lined......
Ladies’ Tan Oxfords......
Ladies’ High Button Shoes .- 
Ladies’ Black Kid Shoes.

-...Reduced from #6 to #4.00 
- - — Reduced from 5 to
-----Reduced from
-----Reduced from 8 to
-— Reduced from 8 to

P ^The Yukoe Mining Record.
The Yukon Mining Record 

between
He3.50, 

fi io m
appears

. PjggJftg.JMMt far tha sec- 
ond time, haring madell 
month. It is a 
devoted, as its 
mining interests of

'H

its bow last 
publication of » pages, 
name implies, to the 

. - the Yukon terri-
toiy, and contains much matter of gen-

company with that of H. J. Brand, the 14 
Record » manager. Both gentlemen are
^L thaTund^.be'ir '8 ^
Reco^m"roce;ivtr0,nte00tr0,,be

deserves.

4.50
4.50

Eke

Clothing', Furnishing
Men’s Corduroy Suite, light and dark colors 
Men’s Scotch Tweeds and Worsted *
Men s Heavy Frieze. Pants 
Men's •“

L

magiue the genial mining magnate 
»ks « the pay streak on Gold Run 
ad pinched out, while Dr. Norqusy
,'11P,;.Xchard»" as dejected „ 
all their patients had suddenly re-

ivwed. Tbe lawyers on the other 
sud wore that air of calm triumph 
hicli is always noticeable on the fare 

an advocate when a decision in an 
aportant case has just bean handed
>W” 10 bi*favor The °ames of the 
ayers and the result of the game are

s, Etc a*,
t line

Reduced from,- 30 '

to #17.50
Reduced from 40 to 25.00 I 1

CaMdiMFriMeSulu, browuÆgVev 10 ^ 500 ü 1
Boy’s All WoofSuits, short sod long ,»»„ »«*«r proof. Reduced from
Men’s Short Fur Coate. * *" ..............Reduced from
Men’s Fancy Veste, su sises, new’ u«i, psttous^ ................from
Men’s Heavy Gray AU Wodl Underwear : ' X " " Baduce4 frvm
Mian’s Heavy Gray Undershirts [only | *.......................... ........ " from
Men’s Heavy Gray AU Wool Socks.... ........ ---Reduced from
Men s Moosehide Moccasins, sizes 7 to 10 ........ Reduced from

- -.r.--.--------  —Reduced from

M
1'25 "to 12.50 

15 to 
30 to 15.00 
12 to 7.50

5 to 2.50
3 to 1.50

50c to .25
4 to 1.00 1

1
appreciation it

Goods sold on commission at Meeker's.

Pine fresh meets 
Third street.

9.00 ■Ef

•t Murphy Bros.,

Flashlight powder at Goetzman's.

For Rent. ~
J®" ro®“> in McLennansMcPeelev 
building. Heated with hot <8r ad'. 
ply McLennan McFeely atorç.#' «t

y, F. G. 
G. Wilson

"«y. Wills,

ers

?<tit the Alaska Commercial C
Mumm'e, Ppmerey or Perinet cham- 

0“ieS fe p;r 1>ottle Ht tlu' Regina Club

n^0Dn4hSt^aW8Qn 1>0i Dbctw' 4

■ Beater" ojsters at the Postoffice
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